Year 6 Music at Home
Try these fun music activities at home. Colour each square in when you have completed the task.
Sing along to your
favourite song

Make a Drum Kit
out of buckets, pots,
pans & other
objects and play
along to a song you
know

Research electronic
music

Use a Music App on
an iPad or
smartphone

Add some body
percussion (clap,
click, stamp, pat) to
Tiko’s ‘Fishy on me’
song

Listen to a new
genre of music you
haven’t heard
before (e.g. blues,

Listen to a piece
called 4’33’’ and
find out about its
composer

Write your own
song or rap about
an issue you care
about

Read a book about
music or a musician

reggae, gospel, jazz,
calypso, metal, funk)

Research and make
a poster about a
female composer
Learn a song in a
different language

Sing the ‘Dippy the
Dinosaur’ song

Dippy's Explorers
(no WO) YouTube

Sing in the
bathroom, as loudly
and as quietly as
you can!
Listen to some
World Music from
Africa

Perform a song you
learned at school to
an adult

Watch a cartoon.
Then play it again,
but mute the sound
and add all the
sound effects using
your voice

Find out which
composer was very
fond of fart jokes ☺
Make a poster to
advertise a concert
of your favourite
band/musician
Listen to a new
band or solo artist
you haven’t heard
before

Learn some
beatboxing
https://beatboxingforkids.fu
n/

Make a list of John
Williams’
compositions you
have heard in films

Take a virtual tour
round the Musical
Instrument Museum
https://www.google.com/m
aps/@33.667244,111.978581,3a,75y,359.45h
,90t/data=!3m5!1e1!3m3!1
snsrDQK0ALdsebdvYaX8eiQ
!2e0!3e5

Listen to some
WW2 songs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/te
ach/school-radio/historyks2-world-war-2-clipsww2-songsindex/zbg9gwx

Learn a new song
Dance to some nice
music of your choice

Watch a musical
film or play

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=hmOmp1qEOEQ&f
eature=emb_logo

Be a DJ!
Make a playlist of
your favourite tunes
then play them for
your family

(Spanish
https://www.bbc.co.uk/t
each/schoolradio/primary-schoolsongs-mfl-primaryspanish/zmyd92p
French
https://www.bbc.co.uk/t
each/schoolradio/primary-schoolsongs-mfl-primaryfrench/zkscbdm)

Talk to someone in
your family about
their favourite
music
Find out about the
first portable music
player and ask your
family about theirs
Bounce a ball in
time to the beat of a
song

Follow us on Twitter @oldhammusic Use #Oldhammusicathome to show us your work!
Facebook Oldham Council Music Service
Visit our website www.oldhammusicservice.co.uk

T: 0161 770 5660; F: 0161 770 5670; E: musicservice@oldham.gov.uk

